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rilLlTICAli MEMTlXQy. HIE GiU'iTAL JODRIaL Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest TJ. S. Gov't Food Report.
AiitnuincenioriN of i'liicn nutl Date of

Itfmililirnn Speaking. H0FEP BROTHERS, Editors.

The candidates outho Marlon oounlvl! V

publican ticket Will discuss the pulltlunl BY TUB 5J Baking"Uguegorthedoj'nl the time mid pln'-- 'named below. Candldalo of opnwlto i tal Journal Publishing Compart).
parties aro Invited to ntUuJ and (Incorporated.) Dparticipate in me niscusiion. Omoe,Lt inmerclal Htroet, In 1. O. BulldlitMalCHin, Thursday, Hay 19th, 1 p m.

Marlon, Friday, " 20th, 1 p in. nterod nt Uo poslolllce at B.ilcm, Or.,
JifTersou, " " Sth,7p. m. n(i ('('(tt n rtUr.

A full trtosH of these Celebrated Pons just received, which are ottered at 2.25. These pens have no equal. If you
want Homethintr reliable and that will give general satisfaction buy a

SWAN FOUNTAIN PEN.
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Our Tnricty is Complete juuI Our Stock the Largest.
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RACKET STORE
LADIES', GENT'S CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR HOSIERY

Wm.

Sec the Following

Save You
TI-II-S LINE. INSPECT OUR GOODS AND BE CONVINCED.

Commercial Street.

PLEASANT
A

You can buy property in this most popular Addition

on any terms. "

It is high and dry and has the advantage of street

cars and city water.

Remember it is within ten minutes walk of the

Postoffice or Court House.

Over thirty lots sold this spring. Call on

One-ha- lf block south
mnvt jyiryjwit,ni.rrf
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WELLER BROS.
HEAD QUARTERS FOR RED STAR
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AND TRUCKS
reudy for oraew.

deliver wood.
and lumbar. Of- -

bt., opposite riu- -

be found throughout, in-- ; v at

r'xiii lixj iii.ii' imiui wiDuujjmiJiui
At the old Stand, next door to Post Office.

H. GLASSFORD.
CARPENTER, BUILDER AND CABINET MAKER,

BANKS, STORES AND OFFICES FITTED UP IN

Georgia Pine, Walnut, Cherry, Red Wood, Eic,

MANTELS, BUTCHERS' AND FAMILY ICE BOXES, WIRE SCREENS.

JOBBING ATTENDED TO.

Rirrof 2C0 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

NAILS ! LOCKS ! HINGES !

BUILDER'S HARDWARE i AT

BfUT (& PfitZGl
j

Plumbers and Tinners,

2M & 210 Commercial St., Fulem. Garden Huee and Law u Sprinklers.
A complete lino of Stoves and Tiuwure, Tin roofing and plumbing u
specialty. Estimates forTiuulng and Plumbing Furnished.

PAPER HANGERS.
HEAD QUARTERS.

AH are invited to call nt 143 Court street and look at all tlie lute
pattern1 In Wall Paper and get prices for baumou the wall.

E. O. SNOW, Decorator, wllli E. E. SNOW, House, Sign and Car-

riage
PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Paper Haugiug, Knlsomlniug, Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing an.
Natural Wood Finish. Only First-cl- os Work. E, E. bNOW.

Remember the place, 143 Court Street.

Sain Truck 4 Dray Co. 11
lice State

lem Iron works. Draya and may
Uio corner of buile una iAtnwTni ihtwui.

Sash, and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregorii

The best class of work iu our line at prioaa to ooinpdtb
with the lowest. Only the beat material used

kWEMMH mm imi n m
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GET THE JAM. LAWNMOWER

In Three Sixes.

ALSO AN IMMENSE STOCK OF BUILDER'S HARD-

WARE AND FARMING IMPLEMENTS
.. AT

GRAY BROTHERS,
N. W. CORNER STATE AND LIBERTY STS., SALEM, OREGON.

A5 '

vd. C.
Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in Fresh, Salt suhV

Smoked Bleats of all Hinds,

Largest display in the city at my market. Best
and prmpt delivery to all parts of the city.

OS Court and 110 State Streets.

OR

Grove, btilctlv

county,

DRAKE, Proprietor, T. G. PERKINS,

STEAM ENGINE. Outfits, Wheel Governor,
Drying Outfit, Traction Engines Cremlng, repaired.

(ieneral aircnt celebrated i'atent MIddllngH
Farm machinery and repaired.

CHCRCHILL.

100 Stieet.

J. Needham,
HOUSE

PAPER HANGING,

WOOD FINISHING.
Leave orders J . Irwin's, of tfmlih

Htelner's drug fctoro.

TMI'IIOVKD OUOKIt OF I'.KD ilLN.
KiiniUl.uu I'rlbc ro. riatam Hold

council etry Thursday evenln.', ut 7.30.
Itrwaui In htate JuMinuieti

F. O. HAKKK, IVophst.
KRNK O. VA1KHH, liter of Jteoord.

NEW MAIL

liuUeviHe,
Oliumpricg, St. I'aal and

lKive Aurora dally at
Pulrlleld 8 i. in. Keturu'ng Usve

Fairfield at 4 in. Arrive at CliHupov6, Bii.in. Atrlvu,
Aurora, via Jluttevllle. 8 U

with uiorulni;H. Vo. koIok
and outh. rmnenKWii, lustii4 d4
eantfd h reRit'-t- r

Korvlto bilnx Monday, Jti.reh 17 IMS,
j iiOi .'ropr.

&

CO.
all &ikriwi mm

coral bankUig bu.lutwi
all lu branchiA,

ilrtU VWUAMtU
Jtnt Piv- - ri4amHDOII MCA BT..... ,. cSnTSt

tend, th.i. JTVf, iti
A: llhkar.

Ufis la Bw xcii2 bUMk on Com-merol- itl

utreeL h;lJ--

Per Cent.

OSBURN

Cross,

TBfyrwimiTM

T.S, BURROUGHS.

Those Afflicted
With the habit ol using to exrexH,

LIQUOR, TOBACCO

Can obtain it

PERMANENT CURE

AT THE

KEEIiB7 INSTITUTE
Fort i Or,, Call

contldeutlul

Notice of Final Set-
tlement.

toall whom ti nwy ixiururii, tiiat the undenilutud

flHl I heir final account wild
MUtailn IU
for lUrlon uniuty and tlilHiitijrrtu pjuiiu

, l8. at one (I) o'alouk in. d'iy,
at tbUunty comt room the County
Courtihouie lu mid Marlon hama fixed by the Court a tht time mid
plate lor the the aim, uud

tharwto.
Ite'edtliu Ainll2i.wri.

ANN El.lriAHBTH KKMu
Jii-wr- t M. NKAK.

--iVil UKxeoutnxofwld Kftalc.

DUGAN BROS'

3lumbiog and HcatingCo.,

W'holcNl and retail dialer la

STEA3I AND GOODS,

9 Commwctal trt. No. ,

C, F. General Superintendent,

SALEM IRON WORKS,
SALEM, ..----- - OREGON.

Mauufactures Mill Water Fruit
etc. Kami machinery molo and

unil munufncturois of the Wahlstrom
I'urltler and IteeK made

N.

CnUItCILLLL & UUllROUGrllS,

Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Fitters;
SHEET METAL WORKERS.

Chemeketn

M,

PAINTING, KALBO-MININ-

NATURAL

joar

8,

hall,

DAILY STAGE

E!etwccu Aurora,

Fairfield.
a. m Ar-

rive ut
p.

in lAJKVtChiiuii-e-K

at o. m
J. train'

north
Irlbt rum.

Oi. Ptitt,

WILLIAMS ENGLAND

BANKING
MPIWl STOCK,

wm. yi..,.

xTliidtard-nai- ,

J.

OPIUM

COMPLETE,

write,

Executrix

"VTOfJi'i:i8hen.byKlven

ol
OoiiutylnirtoftlieiiUuofOr

p. or Mid
lu

PLUMBING

Teltpbone

Steam

Turner, Saturday, ' 21st, 10 u m.
Aumivllle, " " 2lst,2pin.
ouiyion, nisi, i
Mtjcnrn, Monday, i5U, i
.uu City. 2W, 7 '
Mi'luunu. Tupdnv. " 31th 1 '
SublimIty,Vednedn ," .5th, 1 '
Whlteaker, " ' 2tth,7 "
BlUtrton Thuicday, " 2(Jtll,l "
MLAncel. ' ' ltltll.8
Woodburu. Friday, ' Kill, 10 a, in
Uubburd, " " 37tli, a p. m
Aurom, " " 97111, 8
llr.xiks, Saturday. " 2Sth, !0n m.
UmnN, " " ISIh, 2 p. in.
Bt 1'nul, Tuosdny, " 31st, 10a. iu.
Cli.tniiioeir. ' " !81st, p. in.
Uutlevllle, Wed , June iii, iHouplt. 'I hnrsiliiv. 2d,lLlbertySclioolhou.e.Frl ." Bd.2
Kalem, (Juttirany, " IIU.B "
rhnepeaklucatnalemwtllbonttlioUpein

House ut 8 o'clock In the o onli'i;.
lly order of the County Itopnbllcnn Com-

mittee. LL.TAlTKIWuN,
J. 11. nicCon. icic. Chairman.

Secretary. aw

STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET,

Foil StH'KKMK Judhk:
F. A. MOORE, (if Coluinliin Co.

Eon Attokney Gn.s'KiiAr.:
L. R. WEBSTER, of Jut-kson- .

CONOHESSMAN, FlHSl' DlSTMCT:
lilNGliR HERMANN.

UONGIUSSMAN, HKCilM) DlSTHICT!
W. R. ELLIS.

Fou Piti:siUKNTiAi. Elkotohs:
J. l UAl'LEH, or 1'ortlntnl.
II. B. iMILLER, of Grunts Puss.
u. m. ntwiK, oi union.
D. M. DUNNE, or Poitlauil.

DISTRICT REPUBLICAN TICKET,

JODQEOrTHIHD Distuict:
GEO. H. BURNETT, of Marlon.

Pkoskcoting Arix)KNi:Y of Tiuitn
DiSTKicr. '

JAMES McOAlN, of Ynmhlll.
Mljihhh of State Roakd or

Equalization Tiiikd Disruicrr.
SAMUEL GIBSON, of Polk

MARION COIINTV HEl'UIILICAN TICKET.

IU 1'itKSEN rati via:
TILMON FORD, Salem,
T. T. GEEB, Macleay.
8. B. ORMSBY, Kniylit.
JOHN G. WRIGHT, Salem,
SAMUEL LAYMAN.Woodburn.

Sukhiff;
JOHN KNIGHT, Salem.

County C'IjI.'iik:
D. 0. SHERMAN, Salem.

County Judoe:
V. C. HUBBARD, Falrilold.

County Commissioner:
J. F. ANDERSON, Howell.

Sui'kkin pendent or Schools:
J. S. GRAHAM, Woodburu.

County Tkeasukek:
R. GRANT BROWN, AuuiHyll'.e.

County Recouuek:
JOHN H. McNARY, Salem.

County Absussou:
D. D. COFFEY, Mill City.

County Suuveyou:
B. B. HERRICK, Macleay.

County Coroner:
J. S. STOTT, GervaiP.

Fou PjtEiiiNOT Officers:
For Justice of Pence of Salem Pro-

ducts, JAS. BATOHELOR, For
C'oiiBtablo THOS. WELCH.

J. P. IJlalze, a real estate dealer
In Des Moines, Iowu, narrowly
escaped one of tho severest attacks
of pneumonia while in the northern
part of that etato during the lecent
blizzard, says tho Saturday Roview.
Mr. Blaizo had occasion to drive
several miles during the storm and
was so thoroughly chilled that lie
was unable to got warm. Inside of
an hour ho was threatened witli a
severe case of pneumonia or lung
fever. Mr. Blai.o sent to the near
est drug store an got u bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, of
which he had often heard, and took
a number of largo doses. Ho sayi
the eflect was wonderful and that hi
a short tlmo lie was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the
medicine and the next day was able
to come to Des Moines. Mr. Blaizo
regards his cure us simply wondei-fu- l,

CO cent bottles sold by Geo. E.
Good, druggist.

lliiclslcn'H Arului Bnlve.
The llcst Hilvo Ih the wmld for Cute.

llrumcH, Koph, Ulcer i, Halt Uheiuii, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Handa, Chllblaiux,
'oms and all Bklii KruptluiiH, and posi-

tively cures 1'llini, or no pay required. It
UKuarantoed to iVo pcrluct MitlHfactlou
or money refundud. 1'rlco, 'Hi cont per
uiu, r or mm uy i an i i irry,io)Uiniri

DWBLLINfi BURNED

And Loss Paid In Five Days.
Salem, Or., April 20, 1802.

I wish to state for the beuoilt of
the general public, that tlie State
Tiiburnnce comptny havo been as
prompt and free to pay my loss as
they wero to wrlto my Insurance,
and I have today received from
them a check for 33A0, the full
amount or my policy. Haino being
paid In five days after the lire, and
tho day tho proofs were completed.

Annie Emjuieihjh,
Admix, ofostute of F. E. Eldriedgo.

1 20 6ld-w2- m

JAPANESE
"EBB EL,&

CUREAuetvnnUC inplute Irutilinfut, toiulnt-In- i
xfHMiijKMit rut .lntiiicnl la Rapulo.

uio a box Hx d plll. h hmI' le ( uro lor
InUrii-ii- . blliul or b Uuk IU bluj,

ihrouic, rft!iit or beitxlibiiy I'llut, uini
many othir i!U-- ,- ami uoialu wuk-nes- t;

li K)Wn u irrent 'leiicflt t'i tho
Vnerul ImiUIi I hu llr.L umuntry ol u
mcdln.1 eur rvndui-lii- uu ujnualloa uilli
the km:i unnne- - irjr lieintilltr. ThU
remedy uu nvr (iwd known Ut fill, f 1

per box.6r,r Jfr, ently null, Why nutfer
front l bin t rrlbto jmomi wUoil a written
KUaruijlonUilvoii wittiOuoxttK, to refund

J llnoi iird HiidkUiniforfre
lainpla, ilmwiiire Iutd by VVihihahd,
CiAlik'i: A On., wboltwul uud rlal dru.
KlaU, Mile uvent, I'ortland, Or, 6 w

PapsrHanJcorand Decorator.
Qilloo ui Uim. cwerf MillhiMry klorc,

Bttlein, Ovfjou.

IMITATINO HIHTISHKUS.
Our Dumb Aulmals has some

striking Illustrations to show bow
the aristocrats and nnglo-mnnla-cs

of eastern clliea are imitating Brll-is- lt

cud who nuitilitte their horses'
tuils. It culls them the docktall
cav.tlry and rlglitly scorca the

practice of docking horses.
Geo. T. Angell, president of tlie

American Humane Education bo
ciety for tlie prevention of cruelty
to aulmals, 10 Milk St., Boston,
odors Ihreo prizes for writers as fol-

lows:
Iu behalf of "The American

Humane Education Society" I otler
three prizes of llfty dollars, thirty
dollars, ami twenty dollars for the
three best comlo songs, adapted to
the most popular music, on "Tlie
Mau (or Dude) with the Docktalled
Horse," "The Docktall Cavalry,"
"Tlie Docktall Iufaut-ry,- " "The
Docktall Ait-lllery- ," or similar sub
ject, the object being to havo them
sung iu tho equestriau drama of
"Bluck Beauty," ami ou tho stago
and elsewhere to awaken public
sentiment in regard to tho ridiculous
folly as well as cruelty of tho life
mutllatiou of horses by dockiug.

All wishing to compete for prizes
aro kindly luvited to wrlto him for
more full specifications nud sugges-
tions.

A LIIII.E SlLVr.K ltllCOHU
Marlon county has a large numbei

of free silver coinage men. wllo
should organize u club, Salem
Journal, Rep.

Yes, and then they should all, In-

dividually, if not as an organization,
Vote against the Republican party.
To organize a silver coinage club,
uud then go aud voto tho Republi
can ticket Is like building a house
ono day und tearing It down tlie
next day. However much or little
hopo free coluago mou have from
other parties, they havo not the least
from tho Republican party. Port-
land Telegram, Dein.

They have, more hope than from
the Dumooiatlo party. Tho last
Republican congress passed a bill
Increasing tho colnago of silver, if
that is what is uceded. Tho Repub-
licans did that with only about nine
majority iu the houso. Tho Dem-
ocratic house with nearly one hun-
dred and llfty majority has Jdst
killed one silver bill, and that too
when Democratic platforms in
twenty-eigh- t states had pledged
tli oso membors to voto for a silver
bill. Wo sympathize with Colonel
MoiMt of Thelelegrum uud Invite
him to join a better silver patty.

UK 18 NOT "IN IT" HO V.

In this week's lssuo of "Judge"
we Hud this title to n very strong
front-pag- o cartoon by Gil lam.
Cleveland, dressed up liko an Eng-
lish drum-mujo- r, Is playing that
song which tho boys are whistling
on tho street:

Boom ta ra-r- a 1 Boom dor-a- y !

David 13. had his way;
Everything is coming my way.
Room ta ra-ra- ? Boom der-u- y I

Tlie words of tho music t bo sure
ure changed a little, for we do not
liiul in the original tho saying
Dtvld B. has had ills way," hut

tho American version, politically
speaking, has a great deal liner ten-

dency when sung hi connection
witli this picture. Tho noise of the
great big drum gives poor David u
headache, aud ho is no longer tho
formidable little bag-plp- o player that
he once was. It will pay you to
scud In a three-mout- subscription
to tho Judge Publishing Company,
110 Fifth Avenue, New York, or
order It direct through your regulur
newsdealers.

UUaaESTKI) COMMENT,

The Journal proved a prophet
In Peuuoyor'u cuso.

Robert A. Lincoln will bo tho
next president after Harrison.

The present eeeius. to havo been a
backward season nearly everywhere.

Arrangements for the annual rose
and strawberry show will bo made
Saturday,

A H u inlay closing ordinance Is be-

fore tho Eugeiie City council for
action.

Thohe Turner lliiuor petition caso
cost this county altogether too much
money.

Pre-Ide- nt llurrlsoii stem to have
a linn hold on tho quiet (woplo of
this vounliy.

Tho Marion county legislative
ticket Is conceded to bo the beat ever
put up by any patty,

The hundshuklngiieasiu In on and
there are four sojmruto Installment
on the market.

Gtorgo M. Miller, of Eugene, Or.
I hi Hun Frauelxoo, He wants to
rabe 12.5,000 toward u f 100,000 huu- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE
sidy to be paid by Eugene citizens
to Becuro a railway to the ocean.

After all that Is said, Marlon
county has had a pretty good Bet of
olncials as a rule.

Wanaraakor has tho kconest busi-
ness brain iu our country and Is tho
trump card of Harrison's cabinet.

The Journal man says ho MW
be tempted to throw up his hat
when Chemeketn street Is graded.

Tho women of Salora can make
the rose show a great bucccss and
give It lasting fame aud honor as
the Bouquet city.

Tlie Republicans of Oregon will
on June 0th, send n clarion cry of
victory to tho national convention,
which meets tho day following.

i

The women are quite In favor of
the Mckinley bill. It has made
8Ugarso much cheaper that every
fellow can be ever bo much eweeter
ou his girl don't you see.

The duplicity and hidden treach-
ery and Willi street cunning of the
Democratic ilnnnco plank ought to
sink forever tho political fortunes of
any man who sets forth squarely
upon it.

The Journal proposes that who-
ever shall ropreseut this district in
congress, tie shall know that thoro Is
a great Willamette valley and a
natural waterway to Improve.

Whilo some of tho ladles who
own frontage on Chemeketa street
do not relish tho Improvement at
their expense, tho women all over
Salem rejolco at the prospect of hav-In-s

ono line street.

Iowa poople feel proud of their
gift of a great ship load of corn-ne- arly

ono hundred car loads to
the famlSulng poor of Russia.
There is iv noble deed of a great
Btato 1

Three or four weeks henco there
will bo a salute at Croustadt to the

good steamer "Tynehead" loaded
down to tho watorllno with Iowa
corn contributed by tho citizens of
that Htuto to feed their starving fel-

low men uud women and children
lu the drouth stricken regions of fur
offRuBBla. How "we'd liko to be
there," with all our readers, to eeo
aud heur Cronstadt'a salute us the
benlzon bIiIji, with her rich treasure,
sails through tho narrow chuunel to
deposit her precious freightage ou
tho wharves on the banks of tho
Neva. From theio In the mind's
eye wo follow tho scores on scores of
cur loads of corn going over the air-

line railway 400 miles to Moscow,
the road parsing most of the way
over a plain quite as level as Iowa's
broadest praltlo. From Moscow wo
see itscatteted over sundry diverging
routes to leach tho furnishing.

Hurrah for tho Hawkeyo state I

Tho Parisian Fashion ,'ournals.
"Lu Mode of Paris" and "Album

des Modes," so well known as the
publications giving the choicest
Purls styles one month In advance
of all other Journals, nppear to bo
growing Jtiist a Httlo too popular.
The demand fur them Is growing so
rapidly that tho publlsheis, A. Mc-

Dowell & Co., 4 West Fourteenth
street, New York, have found It diffi-

cult to keep np with the Increasing
demand each mouth. They claim
that tho American ladies aro now
buying their journals to such an ox-te- ut

Unit most of the newsdealers
are entirely out of them by tlie llfth
of the month, Ah all the plates are
mado in Purls by tho best artists,
the publishers claim that It requires
considerable tlmo to catch up with
sucli an IncreuBcd demand. Wo
agreo with our lady friends that
thebo are superior fashion journals.
Wo suggest to them to become regu-
lur subscribers, thus making euro of
receiving their Journul each mouth,
uud securing thut valuable book,
"Dressmaking Simplified," (hat Is
given us as u premium to each sub-sorlb- er

puylng ftf.GOlu advance for
either "La Mode tie Purls" or "Al-
bum ilea Modes" for one year. You
may place your order through your
news agent, or send direct to tho
publishers.

How's TIil7
Wo oiler One Hundred Dollars

reward for any coso of caturrh that
cannot bo cured by taking Hull's
Caturrh Cure.

V. J. CHUNKY 4 Co., 1'ropa. Toledo, O.
We. the underlined, lmva kiuiurn v. .1

Cheney, lor the Ul 16 yearn, und believe
mil fwucuu liuuuniuia su Hll UUN1UC4H... .... .Ihlii.n.itliiiiu ...i.f H.i ...aIi.II.. .,.!..

out any oblfirutloiu made by melr firm.
WealATiuax, WlittcikUt DruswlaU, Tolw--
uu, w. iuiuiuK,jviiiiiHuKMurvin,wuoie-iil-e

DruwUt., Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon tho
blood and mucoun surface of the
system, Testimonials sent tree.
Price fceveutv live cents ner bottle.
Hold by all druggists.

ASTORIA'S JUBILEE.

Some of tlio Discomforts of
the Pioneers,

COLUMBIA CENTENNIAL.

Second Day of the Celebration at ,

Astoria.
Portland, May 12. Tho open-

ing day of the Columbia river
celebration, on tho whole,

passed off very pleasantly, and it Is
the general opinion that it was a suc-

cess. The accommodations at As-

toria ure entirely Inadequate for the
number of visitors who nro there,
and much dissatlsfation was ex-

pressed by those who wero not
fortunate enough to secure a place
to stay. To add to their discomfort,
many arrived iu a cold, drizzling
rain, and had to wander up and
dowu tho city in search of lodgings.
Tho members of tho Pioneer associa-
tion suffered the most, aa they are
now old men nud women, who are ,

unable to put up with the hardship
aud inconveniences whloh younger
peoplo would not mind. Most of
them spent tho first night sitting on
tho chairs and camp etooh of the
steamer. To occupy their time and
to make tho best of their miserable
situation and oxperienco, a meeting
was called at 1 a. in., which lasted
two bouis. Tho meeting was pre-

sided over by John W.Cochran, and
some excellent addresses were made
by tho pioneers frdm different parts
of the stato. Tho speakers related
their variod experiences and eulo-
gized tho memory of those who are
no longer among the living.

Tho program arranged for the first
day was not fully carried out on ac-

count of the confusion and disor-
ganized state of aftalrs.

In the evening a grand musicale
was given at Robs' opera house under
tho direction of J. B. Wyatt. Tha
entertainment was given by the"
local talent of Astoria, assisted by
the Marine band of Portland. The
tine banquet and the enjoyments of
tho day put every one in a good
humor, nnd tho troubles of the lint
night wero speedily forgotten. A
number of prominent citizens of
Portland nud other cities aro present
In Astoria, and aro doing their share
towurd ranking tho celebration a
com pleto success. F. X. Matthleu,
of French prairie, who camo here
In 1812, is said to bo tho oldest pio-

neer In attendance. Tho govern-
ment cruisers Baltimore and
Charleston still contlnuo to bo the
chief features of Interest and all are
anxious to see tho warships which
havo attracted so much attention.
Captain Whitehead, of the Balti-
more, when asked in roference to
his ship visiting Portland, could not
give uny decided answer. But later
adyices state that official orders have
been t'iven to havo tho vessels make
tho trip.

PULLED A JEWS N08E.

Cause of the Riot at Lodz, With
Ita Fatalities.

Vienna, May 12. Further details
havo been received of the attack ou
the Jews by a mob of striken at
Lodz, a town of Poland, seventy
II vo'mlles from Warsaw. It appears
thut the Polish peoplo of Lodz have
beon for some tlmo Jealous of the
Increasing number of Jews in the
linen and woolen mills. Many of
these wero driven from the interior
of Russia, having been driven from
their formor homes by persecution,
aud thoy wero willing to work for
very low wuges. This was one of
tho causes thut led to tho strike at
Lodz. During Passover week some
enemies of tho Jews circulated the
report that (hoy bad stolen nnd mur-
dered a Chrlstlrn child in tbe course
of the Passover ceremonies. Thte
roport was not believed by tbe

but it created great excite-
ment umoug the Ignorant. When
tho strlko begaujtbo Jews continued
at work, uud this Increased tbe irri-
tation against them. For h long
time It has boeu customary for tbe
more malignant of tho Jew htet .
lu Lodz and other towns to go about
pulling tbo beards and nose of ihe
Jews. Many of tho Jewa submitted
meekly, unless tbo pulling wee too
severe, when they retaliated, aud
uu incident of this kind la said to
baye been tbe Immediate oauee of
the riot at Lodz, One of the utrlkwe
meeting a Jew with an unusually
developed nose, gave It an exti
twist, which provoked tbe Hebnw
to roadneM, and be reeeuUd by
making a ikaperaU attaek ou bis
persecutor. Tbe totter raised a cry
that the Joyva were attacking tb
Christians, and then the striker ta
tho number of thounqnd ftturtea


